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Decision No. ____ 7:..;;8~1_Q.¥.W3 _____ _ 

. " . 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF, CALIFORNIA 

In the ~.;)tter cf the Application of ) 
SO'OTHERN CAL~·O~"'!A EDISON CO!·~Al\I",,! ) 
for au order of the Public Utilities ) 
Cocmissio~ of the State of Califo~ia' ~ 
a~thorizi~ Appli~ant to increase rates 
charged by ir. for e1ec:r:Lc service. 

----------------------------) 

Application No:.. 50363; , 
(Petition for Modification 

of Order;, 
Filed, December 24;:, 1969),. 

Additional appearance: 

Bn-rn,o A. D3. vis, for the 
~o~ssiou staff. 

\, 

Other appearances are listed in 
Appendix A to Decision No. 76106 
herein issued August 26,196,9:. 

, ' 

issued herein on September 1,1970, oral argument was held'be:fo~e, 
, '. i' • 

Eumine: Cline in los Angeles on Se?te'Qlbe~ 30" 1970~" Attne:' hearing' 
I ., , ,",. 

the parties- 'Were given the o?portunity to' present; arg:aa:.c'O.ts: (1)" 

urging this Commission to- direct applicant to refund to its, 

customers all or a::J.Y pClrt of the $3,904,000, balance' "in: ACCOU:lt 255" 

or (2)urgiug this Co:nmissionto authorize applicant to credit: all 

or any part of said b.a1a:lce in Account 255 to' Income'Accouut, 411 .. 1: 

over a period not to e~ceed five years from December 31, ·1969. . At· 

the close of the oral a.rgument: the matter was taken under. submission. 

Ou October 5;, 19.70 applicant filed a mot!~'Qfor correction· 

of Transcript Volume No. 52,. a.nd" by letter dated October 5, 1970" 
• ,I 

which was filed on said' date', the staff also requested:: that 

corrections be made i'O Vo1uma No. 52 of· the tr3'O.seript. Pursuant 

to said '(!lotion a'Od letter said transcript corrections have been 

made by the Presidiug Examiner. 
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A. 50363 bjh 

Iu his oral argument counsel for applicant urged 'that the 

Commission authorize applicant to credit the$$,904,OOObalance':tn 

Account 255 to Income Account 411'.1, one-half 'of, sa':ld amoutlt~ or 

Sl,952,OOO,during. each of the two years 1970 and 1971. Bydoin8 

so Oral Argument Table 4 shows that the appl1cant's. esti~ted':rate 
, ' 

of return on California. jurisdictional operat!onswould"be,: iuc:reased ' 

as follows: 

Year -
1970 
1971 

Estimated 
Rate of Return 

(Ex., 97) 

7.221. ' 
7.19% ' 

With Acct~ .2S'SBalance:, , 
Cred1ted to 'Acct., 411.1:" 
1/2; i:n·:l9.70,'and:'l/2"1n<197l" 

- '(Tr~, ',' 57'S7F' ',': 

7~29%': ,I" 

, 7.261 .. " ' 

Oral Argument Table 3 shows theef£ecton·r~'.te,:'of'rctum:" " 

if the amounts: debited and credited to Account 255, by'Xoeasonof 

using the S-year average- investment tax credit instead of the: actUal 

investment tax credit bad been included in 'income instead, of ,being 

credited to Aceount, 25'>. 

Year -

1966 
1967 
1968 
1969" 

Effect on Rate of,' Return, 

" 
, .,. 
i ", Incremental Return. on Ra'te Base:, 

Rate 
Base* 

1,856-
2,025 
2,231 
2,432, 

Credits or 
Debits to 
Aeet~ 255** 
~., 

1.996 
1.628: 
0.370,' 

(0.083) , 

Retu.rn: ou' 
Rate,Base 
with ITe 

Adj. 

.11 

.08 

.02 
(.003) 

* From Table l8-A, of Ex. 67. 

Before, 
IIC,', , 
Adj.'*** 

After" \ 
ITC:," 
AdJ~, 

'. .' ,' . . , : 
./e ' 

** From Table 14-(;: of Ex. 67',. ,Note:' The, figure for' 
year 1969: 'was changed from: (.092) to C.083)'t<>confo:rm' 
to Ex. 98. " 

*** These figures were also taken fromTable~'lS-Aof'Ex. 6.7 
and to. conform to this, table· the &.9'8: for, year 1966;' and' 
6.99' for year 1967 shown on Oral Argumeut,Table,3,were 
changed as show:c- abo~e. ' , 

I 
, 

, , 
, .: 
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", 

The purpose of Orsl Argument Exhibit 3: is,' to 'demonstrate' 

that even if the actual rather than the S-year average :lnvest~ent " 

tax credit bad been used the return on rate base would have ,'be'en 

reasonable. 

Couusel for applicant' argued that'for the Commission· to 

require applicant to refund the $3,.904,. OOObalan~e ,in Account 255, 

to applicant's customers would constitute unlawful retroactive 'rate 

making~ In support of such argument he c'ited' Pacific Telephone and 
. - .1 I ,", ' 

Telegraph Company v. Commission,. 62 cal 2d 634, 650-65&; LOs' Angeles 

Gas and Electric Cotnp;any,., 35 CRe 44~,' 468-, injunctive relief' deuied" 

58 Fed 2d 256,aff. 289' u.s., 287. 

Counsel for applicant pointed out in Oral Argu.mentTable 4 
i 

above that applicant will earn rates of return during 1970'and': 1971 , 

less thau the 7.35% which the Commission fo~dto,be rea:s'onable ,in 
, : • ,.< '( 

Deci.siou No .. 76106, herein.. He stated that 1f theCommis,s:[o'O;. 

authorized applicant to credit the $3,904 ,000 to' Inco~e·_ 

Account 411.1, one-half in 1970 and one-half in 1971,appl:Leantwil;< 

receive some additional relief during these- two' years,' and' for.' 

years subsequent to 1971 the applicaut will have suffiei-ent.t~meto' 

seek further relief through the, filing auer processing, of ,an' ',' 
application' for rate increase'. 

Counsel for the Commission staff pointed out that the 

amounts in reserve Account 2SS. were' accumulated' by crediting or' 

debiting said account with the- difference between, actual investment' 

tax credit and' the five-year average investment tax ~red:[t~ As.a 

result of this accounting. procedure on tbe wh;le"appl!cant's, 

reported earnings ha \1e been $3,904,000 less. than 'they would have ' 
, '. 1 

been had the actual tax credit been used. Now the Commission ba~ 
• " 1.·, '.,.' • 

through, the issuance of Decision No, .. 77700here:tn,d:i.~ec'ted"'tbat-" 

\ ' 
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, , 

appli.cant hereafter use the actual rather than the five-ye:arav.erage,' 
, tf.', 

investment tax credit. Since the ratepayers have lost whatever 

benefit they may have had from the use' of the actual ratber tban 
, " 

the five-year average investment tax credltduring the-years prior 

to 1970, the counsel for the staff'urges that-for,theCommissionto 

be consistent it should now require- applicant to,refund to'its 

custom.ers the $3,904,000 in Account' 25.5-. Such a' refund, would": 
" .. 
"., 

remove this item from consideration in any future- ra'te proceeding .. 

He contend's that no retroactive rate tIl3;ldng 'would be involved- in 
'-

s~ch a refund since it would be a refund of a ~eserve account .. ' 

Rence the refund would have no effect on the earnings" of prior 'years. 

Ze furt:iler contends that if the Commission does not=~1ui:rc applicant 
" , " . -", ,.' 

to refund the amounts in Account 2~5, to its custon:-ers, but permits it 

to credit such amounts to Incom.e Account 411.1 in:' 1970' 3nd later'- . 
, " • I, 

years ti':.at a five-year rather then. a two-year period" sho~Q be, used 

so that the a~ount in Account 2:55 will not be ccmplet~;lj." 'amor:t1zed 
, , , 

, .. 

before the year .1972 which is likely to be the test' year in·. 

a.pplicant's next rate application. He- stated that tl~e:::[ve-yea:::

period' for amortization of the reserve account has'been, used <1n

recent proceedings involving the application of Pacific Gas:',and 

Eleetrie Company for increases in its gas and itselectrierates, .. ' 

Staff counsel also directed the Commission's, attention :0 ' 
, ' 

Edison's offer in its petition ,for modification'filed' D~cec.ber24~ 

1969' to make appropriate revision in charges to customers for 1970' , ' , 

Clnd 1971.. Edison r s own. estimate, Appendix. A to the petition ana 
Exhibit 95 indicated $1~047,OOO in potential refUnds to,eustomcrs .. 

Edison's witness indicated that such. refunds', could' be made onthe~ 
'i ".. 

some basis as refunds tba t are received for other i.tems, such, as . 

fuels. 
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lhe counsel for the Department'of,Defense,aud other' 

executive agencies of the United States of America j'oined1uand 
• • • J 

supported the arguments presented by the Commiss;ion staff' counsel.' 

The $1~047 ~OOO of potential refund's to customers, is the 

excess of surchsl:ge rate revenue over and above, the additional 

income taxes for the two-year period: 1970 and' 1971 resulting from 

the enactment of the Tax Reform Act of 1969. Deeis,ion' No'. '7610,6' , , 

dated August 26, 1969, and Dec:ts:LonNo'~ 76212"da:ted'September 23:,.' 
1 

1969 herein, under which the earli.er rt!'teswere'f!led· made- no ,I 

provision for rate adjus,tment or refund by reason of any' ct:f.:fference .t, 
i 
~ 

between the surcharge r~te revenue and the income tax' surehazge. ' 
~ • , J 

Only the ~mount of the reduction, 1£ any, in the income' tax; 
! 

surcharge was to be used as 3 basis for redt:c:iou, in: rates or.. " 

refund to customers. The, Commission~ however, :Ln' Dec'1sion Nt>~ 77700, ' 

herein has fouud t:hat the cumulative increase in.. Edison's income 

taxes ::or the two-yeal: period 1970 a'Od 1971 resulting: from:, the' 
. . , . ' .' . 

enactment of the Tax Reform Act of 1969 w:tllbe $243 ~,OOO .. ' FUrther, 

ordering paragraph 3 in said Decision ,No,. 77700: set,' this" matter for 
• 

or31 arg-.lment for the limited purpose, of: giving the part!es'atf" 

OP?o=tu:dty to ,resent arguCllP.uts urging this ~omm:tssio'Q,to,d:l.reet 

Edison to refund to its customers all or any part of,the $3'~ 904,.000 

balance in Accouut 255, or urging this Cotnmission, to' authorize 

Edison to credit to Income Accourit 411.1 over :l per:Lodn~t to- exceed: ' 

five years all or a'Oy' part 6£ said'ba~lance in Aecoilut>Z"SS:. There ... 

fore, it would be iuappropriate to, order· Edison' to refund,the·· 
,·t. 

$1,047,000 as urged by th~ staff. 
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Findings 

:Based upon a consideration of the record herein..the " 

Commission finds as follows: 

1. There was a ered!tbalance of $3~904~OOO in Account 255 

as of December 31" 1969. 

2. the credit balance in Account ZS5- has been accumulated" by 

debiti:lg. said account with the amounts by which applicant 's,actua.l , 
, . , 

income tax credi.t has been less. than its f!ve-year average,income 

tax credit and' by credi.ting said- account with the 'amounts by which' 

applicant's actual income tax, credit bas exceeded :l:tsftve;.year, 

average income eax credit. 

3.. The Tax Reform Act of 1969' has 'repealed the investment tax 

credit for property constructed' or, acquired after· April'lS, 1969'~, 
, , 

4.. By Decision No. 77700 issued herein on September 1~1970, 

applicant was authorized audd!rected to use the actual investment 

tax credit instead of thef1ve~year average investment tax credit, 

in computiug its income taxes. for rate mak1ng.'purposes'. 
. . . . 

5.. If applicaut 1$ authorized and directed, ;to- credlt the ' 

balance of $oJ', 904,000 in Account Z.5S in equal amounts ($780~aOO) 

aach year over a five-year period beginning Januaryl, 197,0 and 

ending December 31, 1974) to Income Account 411.1, its rate 0,£ 

return on California jurisdictional operations for the year 1970, 
, , 

will be 7.25'7. aud its rate of return 0'0. California Jurisdictional 

operations for the year 1971 wiLl be 7.,22'7.. ,,' Such rates: of 'return , 

are reasonable for sa!d years. ' 

Conclusion 

B.ased upon the foregoing. findings'the.Commission conc.ludes 
• " • • I • 

that applicant should be authorized- and directed to, cred:ttthe: 
, ' , 

balance of $3,904,000 in. Account 255 as,of,December3.l;·l969, 'in 
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(";. 

equal 4t:10UUtS ($780 ,800) each year over a f!ve-yearperiod- bes!~1ni: 
~' •• I ,: 

, January 1, 1970 and ending December 31, 1974, to- Income Accounti,4l1 .. 1 .. ' 
I .'. I: 

ORDER: 
--~-- ...... 

I 

IT IS ORDERED that applicant Southern California, Edison;' . ," 
Company is authorized and directed' to credit the balance "of , 

$3,904,000 in Account 255, as,of December 31,,1969, in'equalamountis 

($780,800) eacb, year over a five-year periodbegiuntng January':l,., 

1970 and ending December 31, 1974" to Income Ac'count 411 .. 1. " '" 

The effective date of this order shall' be, twentY-d'ays.,' 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ___ San __ F1'a.u __ eise_O __ _ 

d f I DECEMB,ER 970 ay 0 _________ , 1 .. 

. , 


